
2017 AWARD SEASON MENU



AWARD SEASON MENU
take-out or delivery

CHILL
Based on 24 per item minimum. Served chilled or room temperature

Petite cucumber, lemongrass salmon gravlax, Kendalls farm crème fraiche,
sturgeon caviar 5
Saffron risotto cakes, seared Hawaiian bigeye tuna, siracha 5
Heirloom tomato in virgin olive oil, spring basil, nicoise olive bruschetta 3.50
Vegetable maki rolls, shiso and organic soy 3.50
Dayboat sea scallop and parma prosciutto, creamy Meyer lemon 5
Grilled prawns, curried cucumber-yogurt sauce 3.50
Lobster ceviche, mango, pineapple, wasabi caviar 5
Crisp fruit and nut bread, Fourme D’ambert blue cheese and port poached
pear 3.50
Petit basque cheese with pear relish, black walnut crackers 3.50
Cypress Grove fresh goats cheese, truffle honey 3.50
Camembert with spiced sierra beauty apple compote 3.50
Rice paper roll of Maine lobster and avocado 5
Canape with quince, Serrano ham, pecorino 3.50

WARM
Based on 24 per item minimum. Heating instructions included

Pancetta wrapped shrimp, passionfruit mustard 3.50
Peekytoe crab cakes with pineapple mango salsa 5
Prawn empanada, smashed avocado, brandy wine tomato 3.50
Mini lobster “mac n cheese” bites 4.50
Brie and caramelized onion mini tartelettes 3.50
Orange chicken meatballs, crisp rice cake 3.50
Mild chile-charred beef skewers, Thai basil sauce 3.50
Seared bites of prime beef and smoked mozzarella, persimmon 3.50

GOURMET CHEESE PLATTER 125
Serves up to 10 people with persimmon jam, strawberry balsamic jam, honeycomb, 
quince paste,mostarda, fruit crisps, assorted Santa Monica Farmer’s Market fresh, and 
dried fruits

Beemster X.O. | Dutch, aged 30 months, pasteurized, hard
Leonora | Spanish, aged two months, pasteurized, veg rind, soft
Bleu D’Auvergne | France, aged 4 weeks, pasteurized, semi-soft
Ombra | Spain, aged 5 months, pasteurized, firm

CHARCUTERIE PLATTER 125
Serves up to 10 people with array of rustic bread crisps, crostino, and breads along 
with Dijon, peppercorn and Honeycup mustards

Nduja, Fra Mani salumi, Toscano salami, Berkshire prosciutto
Cornichons and Santa Monica farmers market pickled vegetables

CLICK TO ORDER >

Priced per person unless otherwise noted. Current service charge, state sales tax, staff, rentals, and 
all beverages are additional. Menu items subject to availability, we reserves the right to substitute 
any of the above-mentioned items, dietary restrictions accommodated on-site.

https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1824842/1778968/

